Principal component analysis identifies differences in ice hockey skating stride between high- and low-calibre players.
The objective was to compare joint angles during full stride skating on ice between high- and low-calibre hockey players. High (n = 8) and low (n = 8) calibre male participants completed full stride skating on ice for two to five trials. A 10-camera motion capture system collected kinematic data. Ankle, knee, and hip angles were calculated. Principal component analysis (PCA) identified important angle characteristics and each trial was scored against principal components (PC-scores). Hierarchical linear models examined relationships between PC-scores and skill level with and without controlling for speed. High-calibre participants were associated with greater ankle inversion during push-off and recovery (p < 0.001), greater knee extension (p = 0.051) and external rotation at push-off (p = 0.038), and greater hip flexion throughout stride (p = 0.027) after controlling for speed. Interactions existed between speed and skill level including faster skating speeds were associated with increased plantarflexion at push-off in low-calibre participants while there was no relationship in high-calibre participants. Skating pattern differences between skill levels provide an indication of ideal joint motion during skating. Players should be encouraged to plantarflex the ankle during push-off, extend and externally rotate the knee during push-off, and increase hip flexion throughout stride.